
MINES AND MINING. WHAT A MINING TUNNEL IS.

I'll MrM KfMiniimlr url lis- Nvw
llrvvlopmelit.

PURELY PERSONAL. Several boys up around Phoenix
1

as Bonanza to look at that part of
Klamath County before he returns.

W. H. Parker Ib reeuperating at
OoUwtlu for a fow days. Attorney S.
U. Mitchell will have ohnrgoof his law
office during his absence. .

J. 1J. Mounoo. of Paso County, lown.

aro milking from Bovonty livo oouttt
- .. - .1 ..I. ...1.1, , Many pertains ivnldlng at, a distance

Joe Polk was dowu Friday Iroui from milling dlstrlcta have Uui most V sio u uutiur a utiy uuuu wild u rocKcr
in washing gold from tho Who erroneous UUmi M to the aupixiscd slmI'rospect.
grnvol in Hour crook. pliclty anil enormous profit. of mining,R. L. DiiosonbiU'y wus.tip from Cold arrived In Medford this week and will

visit for a couple of wooks with his son, Tlio Mail hits printed much rolltll Monday. opMitvntly ili'i'lvlng their liiforiiiiitloii
from the data of phenomenal assays, orI. A. Mounoo, and family.J. C. Hall went to Ashland yoster gurding the Morino. mining find,

located on Elk oreolc, twelve milesHon. If. L. Bunson was ul tho county occasional pocki'.ta of rli'li ore, misstay morning. VREGIH.AT0R7seat Wednesday upon circuit court takenly iiHKiiiiiing Mint audi caws areDr. A. C. Stanley, of Gold Hill, was below tlio Morritt mine, that was
uviM'iige samples, and that ore ran benoro aiontiuy. business. Ho spout several hours yoB'

tcrday with Medford friends. very Mattering, uiul we printed it dug almost as ihiUiUhw are dug. On theN,' Hbsmor, of Foots Creak, spent
contrary, with thy i'witlou of a wryTuesday In town,' just ii8 'twin given us and lioiiently

given wo luive ovory reason to he- -
J. L. Wigle and family are enjoying

a short visit from a cousin Qulnoy,
Illinois, Miss lono Hroddy. She Is oneW. C. Daley, of Lako Crook, had

New Teacher for the Souther) Ore-

gon Normal.

1'iiif . Hle H. Kiilmult, A. D late liulruotor
In Vanillin Hellene, WuhIiIiikUiii. baa ai'tuplm!
the iHiaUhin u luntruoiur In natural auleaoo la
the Htalu Nnrnuil Hetiuol ul Anhlunil, anil will
outer uuun hit work In Hiiiioiiilmr. He la ttui
uurnrlly lueateil at Ked llhid, California. Prof,
Kutiaiik will alno Ho ImulltiK nrlllo tmioltm In

the Iralnlim aekoul, tho ollior Inauuern Ink lux
tlio Hunter work In Iho uutuml nolouenw. He la

aanuluato of Uio Natluual Normal Uulvnralljr
of l.etiattoa, Ohio, one of Uio uiomi noted nomial
aettoola la tho United Hiaitm, the hiuiio Imlnu
under tlio direction uf I'l'u. Ilolt'rooli, a uuiniut
aeliool limn of uallouil !nmo. I'rua, ll jlhrook
tilKlily roouiuaieiidR I'rof, ICuliunk, not only an
a uimlrnl but ua an iualruotnr In the drpnrt-uinn-

o( piHtaiioify lu IiIn alum mater, lln watt
ariorwunlH ealled to the ironldouoy of Win.
olioater, (l(y., Vcnialo ('(iIIcko, f rum which
plaeo Mr. Kuhank alHO lirlniiN eoiiiinruittnu
orndi'utlala for bla work In tlin oolleitti, and
alno aa a luiuiitior uf tlio county board of eduoit'
Hon.

I'rof. Kutiaiik eouioa wtlb tho very boat ere
dnntlalH limn InadlUK nttueuitira both eani am)
wont; and tlm utirniul hullno! la furluiiate lu

bla aervli'ea,

Htatk or OHIO, Oity or Toi.ituo,
I.1I0AX COIIKTV, ""'

Krauk J. t'hnney maaea oatb that he to tlio
Nmtlor tiarinerof the arm of F, J, t'luoiev & Co,,
doltitf bualuetH In the city of Toletlo, I'uilutv
and Mtute aforcNatd, ana t)ial.nuld Urtu wilt
the mini of Uno lluiulred Dollar for crni'lt and

fi'vv iiiIihvh wlilcli may my rxpiMiwH
from the gl'iisx rout down, Hinvi'NHfiilbusiness bero Friday. of the hnduuvor excursionists.
mining UMlay lnvolvi'tlitiitnlimiiiiofVDuffy" Farrier and family loft for

nevo, out mere iiuvo been ubruvs re-

ceived thin week which aro not so
flattering. A. A. Davis, of this oity,

Mrs, li. J, Kvorltl Is up from Grantborne Monday evening:. ruse this week vlsitiug. she wiuspoud prnetlrnl cxprrli'iiw, proft'imloiial
knowledge and llnauclul mi'iiuw. Thin
is fully borne out by tlio following

' J. A. Gavitt, the real estate pusher, some tune at the famous Colestin soda
event Tuesday in Asniana. spriug before returning home.

Miss Ora Daley, of Iake Creek, is .Tohu Nelson cot back from Yrokn.

sent sample oi the ore to the Nolby
tminltcr, San Francisco, and the re-

turns showed but $1.80 to the ton in
gold. It is not improbable that the
gentleman will find better rook

visiting friends In tola oily. Calif., Monday, whoro ho weoltomovo

Tte Favoriie Home m
For all dlwasra oiusrd iy dcntiiKriiient

of the Liver, Kklnrys, and Stomucli.
HCeep It always In the house and you

will nave time mid Doctor's Bills, and
have t hand an active, harmless anil per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If yuufcH dull, debilitated, have frequent

heudaclie, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are Buffering
from torpid liver or bllloiiiiirns, and SIM-

MONS LlVliR RhGULATOH will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

aligest, or leel' heavy after meals or sleep

Mrs. H. K, Hanna went to Oakland, O. Holtan, the tnllor. Ho went to his
ranch across tho river Tuesday.Calif., on Monday's overland. further in on the ledge, but this hint

hrii'f iioUce of coimi of I hi' leading mill-

ing tumiela of t'olorailo,
The outeropn of uilneriil-beiirlii- g

veins or ledges me umiitlty found on
tho steep, roeky hIk'h of high moan-ti'lu-

separatci! by iliH(p and great
gulehes or ravines, As the veinx iixiial-l- y

dip into the solid Interior of the
iiiouiitaliiH, shafts nru nuiik either on

Perry and J. R. Foster, of Boaclo.John X. Miller, of Trail creek, was
were lu town several davsthls week assay is not a very enoourtiging one.In town several days this week.
closing a deal, the samo being the saleAaron Wyland was over from Messrs. J. L. and C. J. Brobst, of
oi a nanu oi suoep to u. c LolomauChimney Rock one day recently.

John P. Houston was In tho city fromMr. and Mrs. C. W. Palm are incamp Boaele tills week with a load of 3no the veins theuiM'lviw, ore. being takenAt Colestin for a six weeks' stay.
chickens, which ho readily disposed ofMark Watklus came over Tuesday out aa the proresk goes on, or ill Niieh

proximity to the veins that they etui lieto i. Meoiceti, tne poultry morchant less at lllliht, u dusr uf SIMMONS I.IVIilIrom WatkiDS to do some trailing Fred Herd, the mining man. left for

Cripple Crook, Colorado, u.id M. C.

Wright; of Portland, were in Mod-for- d

Monday purchasing supplies
for their mining oamps on Elk crook.
These gentlemen, together with A.
A. Dekuni, It. C. Wright and K. J.
Hendria, of Portland, have organ-
ized the Sunset Mining Company
and DroDOsn oneratiniz several mines

Judge J. S, Orr, a Klamath Falls at reuehed from the KhnfU by ilrlfU or
level (whie-- are. really side tatiiielH

evory eae of Calnirh tbal cannot bo on rod by
tile um of llall'a Catanb Oire,

KlIANX J. CIIBNUr.
Kwora to before nin and auluurllHid tn my

preaenco, thin alb day of Decrinurr, A I., law.
I 1 A. W. (Jl.HON,1"Auf Notary I'ubllc.
Haifa Catarrh Cure In taken Interuallv ami nolN

urunts fass on Monday evening s over-
land. He will look ovor some of thetorney, was nere one day wis wees..

from the .vim f t ) unci the ore Htoix-- outH. A. Cryder, the of mines of that county before his return.
uud conveyed lu Munll iilouGold Hill, was here one day last week

KKCiULATOK will relieve you und brliiK
plr.iMiPt sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take bIMMONS LlVtR
REGULATOR.

J. H. Zniliu Jt Co., I'lilladclphl.

H. C. Geo was over from Ft. Klamath directly on the blood anil inueuua nurfaoea ofMisses Bessie and Delpha Hammond
went to Ashland Wednesday morning, on Elk creek. Thev have located

this week and upon roturnlng took with
him a new Mitchell wagon and a four-hor-

load of groceries and hardware.

me lyainoi. nonu for icaiiuioniaia. irve.
K. J. CIICNCV & CO., Tnlnls, Oblo.

Sold tiy IiruiiKlnta ;Ao.
Itali a family I'lIU aro Ibo beat.Dr. J. W. Robinson, the Jacksonville four claims, eighty acres of land, or

rather eighty acres of quartz. Mr.

Mien drifta or leveln to the ihntl, hoisted
to the Ktirfaee, uiul thenee lowered down
the iiteep mountain iilr to the nearest
wagon rond leading to the mill or

A tJie tihnfu uiv frequently
hundreds of feet deep, null themotithiiof
the shafts frequently hundred", If not

physician and politician, is at Colestin, H. J. Gordon, of Flounce Rook, whs
shaking hands with his many frlondsMiss Jepnis Adams, of Neligh, Neb.,

Is visiting Mr. Warner's people in this J. L. Brobst, in reply to a Mail re-

porter's inquiries ns to the extent of
here Friday, tie was on his way to
Ashland to bear the silver championcity.
speak. thoiiMimU, of feet above the Ixittojn ofJos. Uoldsworthy. a Foots creek the company s ledge, said: "It is

all ledge eighty acres of solidMrs. C. D. Pratt, of Butto, Montana.miner, was here this week on business IT IS NECESSARYcent. quartz, and our average assay is $10who has been spending several days
Visiting with her old friend, Mrs. A.Miss Mamie Nicholson has returned to the ton. The property is knownA. Berlin, lelt lor homo Wednesdayfrom her visit to friends in Josephine Thut farmera ahould have good hoi'v 'oitl.i huruoM, aa

It coata money at Uiln seuaou of the year to mirko u trip toevening.County.
as the Buzzard group and is adjoin-
ing the J. W, Merritt mine. TwelvoA. M. Kelley, of Wellen, was in MedMr. and Mrs. G. Howland were regis-

tered at Hotel Nash from Jacksonville ford Monday upon business. Ho reports men will be put to work on the mine
wwu hj iinv roairB uiuou, i navu a tiuu lino or .

Harness, .Saddles. Whips, Robes, Etc.,
Anil my !rto art roaionalilf. 1 hi vet puivhaKnit tho utook and bu
ItirM of Il"ttl)fU!aii A Nlcboliwiii uil will cuulluuf bUnllir laftlrum

Tuesday. at once and a mill with a capacitycrops looking well in his locality and
the farmers feeling pretty good natured
generally.

of thirty tons of ore per day will beWalter E. HooveV returned Monday
from Roeeburg where he has been visit

the adjoining guleh or valley, the ore
Iuik to he holnted by steam Miwer to
the nurfnee (sueh xleam power Involv.
ing the conveynnee of fuel from the val-

ley to the ohaft luiiiKe). and from liie
mouth of pumping phinW, In addition
to the cost of IkoiKling the ore and xiili.
sequently getting it down thesteep hill-
side.

The exenw of pumping, hoisting
and hauling xeriouily reilueea the mar-

gin of profit-- and in some cnie extiu
guiahea it altogether.'

It is obvious that, under Uie above
circumstances, through a tunnel
driven into tlie mountain and reaching
the ore iHMlie at a low level nay, dram
the level of the bottom of Uie adjoining
gulch not only can the ore lie extra?t- -

placed in position for work just as unuu. lioiiairiiif HiMiuitmy. um a cuii ana mj ptivuJ. D. Shearer, a successful miner anding relatives. soon as it can be gotten there. Mr.rancher of Steamboat, was over yester T. TAYLOR, Medford, Oregon...LiMr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton, of Eagle day. He and his good wife have re-

cently returned from a pleasure trip toFoint, were trading with our mer Brobst remarked that 1 and his
in this new proposition werechants .Friday. orescent uity.0. C. McClendon. the farmer and Mrs. B. T. Sears, little Fay and Miss

stockman, was In town from Sams Mabel Jones went up to Ashland yes-
terday to swell the already laree crowdValley Monday.

Miss Daisy Stsnfield Is visiting with of Medford people that are attending
Drop Into the (Mr!the Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Willits were
mends in Asmanaana attending unau
tauqua this week.

Merchant H. U. Lumsden and F. I.
Hutchison spent the week at Dead In'
dian soda springs.

not in any way akin to the swine
family they don't want the earth,
but are satisfied with just that eighty
acres of it. "We are mining men
and feel quite positive that we know
a good thing when we see it and
there is a cold million of gold which

is not in its crude state,
but minted and in our possession,
which is backing this proposition,"
said Mr. Brobst.
From the Grants Pass Mining Journal.

Hale Bros, last week sold their

visiting with Merchant Wolters and
family a few days this Week. Mr.
Willits is how a prosperous merchant

ed from lielow and taken out almost by
natural gravity or the' miiiiimim of
Kiwer, tliereliy vvlng tho exjeiiae of
hoisting and auhuequeiitty eonveytug
down the ateep hillside, but aim drain-nif- c

eon be Iwul by milurul gravity, there

at Klamath r ails.Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Jonas were in
from Eagle Point this week trading Geo. E. Anderson has gone back to

Visitors Always Welcome!
Our Ice Cream Harlors aro second
to none in Southern Orogon. Ico
orvum sihIh. coca-col- a uud all our
"hIii foiintuln drinks maun with ....

Josephine County where be, In companywith our merchants.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Robnett, of Cea- with others, win wine-da- Illinois in' uiapenaing with the exprhxire piuu-in- g

plant, ootly fuel, inge of engi-
neers, etc. Knglneeriiig Magnziiie.

tral Point, Sundayed with Mr. and river and expect to take a goodly lot of
Mrs. P. L. Cranfill. goia dusttnereirom.

Miss Hattle Butler, of Des Moines.Miss Grace StanSeld has returned
heme from her visit with friends at Iowa, one of the hodeavor excursion'

ists. stopped olT here Wednesday for aAshland and Sisson, Calif.
J. S. Moreran and John Barkdull, oriel visit with relatives, ane la

cousin of A. and C. T. Nicholson.who are engagod in mining on Apple--
H. L. Gilkey boarded yesterdaygate, were over mis wceit.

interest in the hydrauho mine at
Leland to their partner, J.U.Willeke.
The mine is now owned by Willeke
& Porter. Messrs. Hale Bros, will
open up a good piece of ground on
McNair Flat, below on Graye creek.

We learn that Reuben Jones has
bonded the Albany group of mines
to his cousin, Senator Jones, of
Nevada, for the reported sum of

Iload the Circulating Ubrary for
lU.ovnts at thu Crutor...

WalrJroop & Karnes, Prop'rs
morning s train lor loiestin accompaMrs. G. W. Lance went down to Gold

Hill Monday evening to see her mother nied by bis family. After arranging
camp details, etc., Mr. Gilkey will rewoo is slightly indisposed.

Miss Fannie Hall, sister of Mrs. J.

ApplM for lua Complaalon.
"The of a bud complexion,"

raid awcll-knou- physician, rwently,
"is n bad digestion, and wc generally
trace that to a had liter, due of the
host remedies for a sluggish liver la

heap and pleasant. Dieting Is the se-

cret of the cure. The t liver regula-
tor for persons of kedertnry habit
and those arc the ones hoe e:naplex-ion- s

arc muddy ia to be found in ap-
ples, enlen baked If they are not ivi II di-

gested when eaten raw. I attended the
pupils at a boarding-schoo- l,

and nniong thetu wn a country
girl whose complexion was the envv

turn, but the folks will remain several
weeks.W. Odgers. of Darlington, Wis., is

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Boyden arrived fST- - Tanere for a visit with relatives.
Wm. Griffin was up this week from in .Modlord Tuesday evening from Shef $oU,UUU. we are pleased to see

such men as Senator Jones becomefield, Illinois, and will remain here ten TAYLER, THEJosephine County looking after his real days visiting Merchant H. K. Boyden interested in Southern Oregonstaie interests in this county. Foot Fitterand family. The two Mr. Boydens are
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Damon are over orotners. mines.

In Probate court.Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hutchison wentin the Dead Indian country, where they
will remain for several weeks.

Miss Zorah Bliss closed a very suc up to Ashland Tuesday to attend the
Chautauqua and to meet a cousin of Estate of J O Blrdsev : order of citation la

cessful school at Devinger Gap last sued to abow cause wby real property shouldMr. Hutchison's, Miss Nellie Mitchell.
Has just received a Jorge shipment of meo'e 4
and boys' flhoe. Boys' shoeB, from fl.25 up; '
mun'e shoes, from l.f)0 up. All uiy nhofa

'
)

out ue soiu.who will visit them and other friends
here during the summer. ''Last summer one of our grandD. T. Law ton's entire family took

are .warranted solid work. Repairing neatly
and promptly done. Sue the footprint, on thechildren was sick with a severe bowel

of all her associates. 1 found that she
was a very light enter at her meals, but
she. had a peculiar custom of taking a
plate of npples to her room at iiightund
eating them slowly as she studied her
lessons. This was her regular prac-
tice. Some of the other (riils in the In-

stitution took it up, and I know, as u re-

sult of my personal iuvesliiration, that
the appWating girls had the best com-

plexions of any in the school." I.lfe
and Health.

yesterday's train for Colestin to camp trouble," ssye Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of
Frederlckstown, Mo. "Our doctor'slor at least six weeks. Mr. LAwton

will remain at borne and wrestle with
BtdowalkC street, Medford, Orogon .... 4

$-- . - : i-- t,
remedies had failed, then we tried

business, of which ho has plenty to Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolora and Diar
Keep aim out oi miscniet.

John A. Williams left Friday even
rhoea Kemedy, which gave very speedy
relief." For sale by G. H. 'Haskins,
druggist. OREGONing for Dallas, Polk County, to look at

a ranch near there belonging to Henry

JTriday and has returned home.
J. K. Leabo was down from Trail

Creek Tuesday after a load of supplies.
Merchant Wolters fitted him out.

Mrs. A. J. Stewart left Monday even-

ing for Newport, .where she goes to
join the family or W. B. Stevens.

Mrs. J. W. Sevedge, of Salt creek,
darted to San Francisco yesterday
morning to be gone several weeks.

Mesdames Sykes and Willis, of Rose-hur- g,

stopped over here Monday on
' their way home from Eureka, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hammond re-

turned home Tuesday morning from
their yiBit to the Willamette valley.

John W. Goff.of Grave Creek.former-l- y

a photographer in this city, visited
relatives here during the past week.

Mrs. O. P. McGee departed for Sacra-
mento, Calif., Friday, to visit with her
brother, Robt. Coker, for a few weeks.

Slate Normal Sclool .....
1011, iormeriy oi tnis county, with a

view of exchanging his place east of
Medford for it, if it suits him.

. Roeeburg is to have a public
sugar beet meeting next Saturday
to ascertain how many acres of land
the farmers will plant to beets an-
other year. Capitalists have written

.V l.nnr Hamw.
Two Kenlui-kiniiN- . n a content for the

C'hampiousliipnf the Cumberland moun-
tains at horseshoe pitching, continued
play for three days anil were tied then.

Misses Elva Galloway, Grace Foster. MONMOUTH, ORE.Adele Pickel. Fannie Haskins and Mav
Phipps are at Ashland this week en-

joying the intellectual treat of the emi A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERSto parties there stating that if 5000
nent lecturers that are holding forth

Itegalar Normal ('nurse of ttireo
acres can be secured a factory will
be erected in time to handle the '98 ears, Renlia-at the unautauqua Assembly. r wholly iriifnsslnnal. Tralnlni partmniil nlMrs. J. A. McGowan. of Portland. nlao arafli lin two ohllilren. InstruotloD andMECDKcrop. tralnlne In OymuaMttra iHwedtNharrived in jneaiora tnis ween and win

Rev.W. M. Slaughter,
, OF WEST VIROJNIA.

Writs of th Bantflt Rsclad From Or.
Miles' Raatoratlv Narir.

Vural Music for I'ulille Hohool. Th
Illplniiia Is reuiinlYril hv law . ... gvisit several weeks with her brother-in-la-

W. H. McGowan, and 'family. The Mail's clubbin? rate with the (lllcate lu teaoli.JBKKHHhHS uilil expense. Tuition, books, board and IctlH
nit 'approximately) per ynar; stuilenla tsiarii

Her husband, who is employed in the
dress goods department of Lipman &

Oregonian is only 12. This is positivelyour best clubbing proposition. Either
jjiaper

is worth the price you pay for

F. Williams, of Ashland, and J. S.
Howard, of thiB city, were registeredat the Perkins, Portland, Saturday last.

J. L. Wigle and family returned
from their triD to Halsey Tuesday, and

vvone's store, will he down for an out
ing about the first of August.

ins tliemaxlvea. f 110 pir year. Afiadcmlo gradesaccepted (rom hlsli selionls. CatnloKueacheorfulirsintou npplloatloll. Address,
Or W. A. WANK, Soc'y Knuulty.report having had a most enjoyable

Mrs. J. W. Short, of Foots creek,
visited with friends and relatives here
several days last week. On her return
home she was accompanied by her

lime.

mother, Mrs. S. Whitney, and her sis'
Mrs. L. G. Porter and children have

returned from Josephine County where
they went to visit Mr. Porter at the DIiiGiiell, Lewis 4 Slaver Co.
mine.

ter. Mrs. J. A. Morey. Mrs. Morey
has been very poorly for some time and
it is to be hoped that the change willMiss Gertrude Churchman, the

trained nurse, left Sunday evening for qo ner gooa.
Mrs. Finch.motber of Mrs. .1. K. DarAstoria wnere she goes to do work in

her line.
John Clemens.of Northern California.

nell, and her son, Ellsworth i Inch, and

The Famine tn India.
In' an article on the. "Kamine in In-

dia," in the North American Review,
Sir Edwin Arnold tat that 115,000,-00- 0

of people in that vnKt country de-

pend on the rainfall upon 126,000,000
acres which falls upon the. whole dur-
ing two seasons in the year. If it failn,
there is a failure of crops over the en-

tire area. In this country no drought
covers the cjitirc country; there it
does. Eiiiully interesting to tlx is the
further statement, that all the gJ(fround hn boon taken up in Indiaa
fact which should silence the frs of
wheat growers thut India, luia many
millions of uncultivated wheat lands.
Jlesidea, the customs of the people pre-
vent larger and better cultivation. The
farmer uses n tioihtod stick an a plow,

nis wile are paying Airs. v. a visit.
was called over last week-o- account of The excessive heat of the Sacramento

valley compelled her mother to leave
and come up here. Mr. Finch may

the serious illness of his father, M. G,
Clemens.

Jos. Robison. formerlv of Talent. conclude to locate here if ho find
business opening that suits. Thesehut now engaged in the saloon business

at Redding, Calif., is in the valley for D R. MILES' Restorative Narvlno Is

particularly adapted to tho restora-
tion of health broken down by hard

a lew aays.
Mrs. Susie Nell and children after

J

mental work. Kcv. W. M, Slaughter of Now
Haven, W. Va., writes: "I sudoroil with ex-

treme nervousness, dizulnuss, dull and nor-vo-

headaches aud slaeplessness. My heart
came to troubling nic, I was short of broath
from the least exertion, and suffered much

as did his ancestors 3,000 years ago,
and tills only as much hind as can be

are good people and wo would be glad
to see them cast their lot among us.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hitchcock and
son, of Sacramento, have rented the
A. J. Stewart residence in West Med-
ford and will remain here for a month
or six weeks. Those people wore the
guests of Hon. J. H. Stewart last wook
and so well did they like the climate
and our country that they decided to
tako their vacation right here. Mr.
H. is connected with the alrbreak sys-
tem on tho Southern Pacific.

oaslly reached from his vilLotre resi
dence, morning and evening, by his

g cattle.

Limiting: the Death Penallr.
Our national lawR have retained

pain In my left sluo.
Medicine and physi-
cians Rare me no re-

lief. I procured Dr.
Miles' Rostorutlvo
Nervine, Now Heart
Cure and Norva and
Liver Pills, and I am
sure no words of com

much of the nevcrity of the

spending several days with Ashland
friends returned to thoir home in
Jacksonville.

Mrs. A. Merriman wont to Portland
Friday evening to be with her daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Bellinger, whose hoalth is
not very good. .

Mrs. P. B. Thelss and daughter, Miss
Geraldino, and Miss McAndrew are
visiting at the McAndrew stock ranch
on Rogue river.

A; D. Helms left Wednesday morn-
ing for northern California in the in-
terest of the Medford Distillery and
Refining Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Skceters rode upfrom Waldo on their wheels and
In town Monday for a visit with

friends and relatives.
Dr. W. S.Jones starts the last of this

week for Jenny creek to visit biB home-
stead. Ho will also take a trip as far

Nervine K

I i, 'Hearth I
I l&iutir I

colonial tmriod, and orcscrlbed the Machineryjand Vehiclesvdeath penalty for a. large number of
crimes. A bill has been tiniiscd bv con

If thore is any one thing that needs
to bo purified, it is politics, so tho re-
former says, and many agree thereto.
But blood tolls, and as a blood purifierand liver corrector Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best medicine. "I use
it in preference to any other." So

Tho abovo cut roprosnnts our now Hiivmaltoi' Chnmpnn Mower,
warranted to out any lclnd of trrass. irritln or alfalfa. If a nltmangress which nubsMtiit.es hard lalxir for

the death penalty in all but five classes
of crime and permits the same substitu

or guard breaks wo will roplaoo thorn frco. Sou our now Mitchell
all stool aulk-o- rakofl no butlor on tho market, Wo carry a full
llnii of huy tools, mid extras for all mowers wo havo previously
sold. Cull and too the now Champion Hinder tho lowoatolovato'r
iiml llKlitost draft, Muohlno oil, etc., always In stook ....

mendation as to tho results can he too strong.
I sleep well, the dizziness anil confusod feel-

ing have disappeared, my boart troubles ma
no mora and I feel perfectly well."

Dr. Miles' Itemed Ins aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first IkjhIo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent f roo to all applicant.

Oil, MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Inu.

tion even in ceruum of these olassea
when the jury in it verdict directs that

wrote Mr. S. M. HyBoll, of Middleport,Ohio. And Dr. D. S. Russell, of Farm'
villo, Va., writes, "It fulfills all you
promise for it." the penalty shall bo "without capital

punishment."Legal blankB at The Mail office. D. T. T.AWTflN. Manager Medford Brnnoh.

f


